Certain Maymester programs take place either entirely in the Los Angeles area or have initial required sessions on the University Park Campus before departing to other locales.

Students participating in Maymester programs should be aware that USC Housing is unable to grant late vacates for those who wish to stay until they leave for their program or extend spring contracts for who would like store their belongings until they return from their program.

For programs that are local, students who need housing must follow the below process to apply for an appropriate Summer Housing assignment. Cancellation without penalty will be accommodated with verification of a student’s participation in a local Maymester program that has ended before the end of the student’s Housing contract.

MAYMESTER HOUSING INFORMATION

If you are a student participating in a USC-sponsored Maymester program and need to make USC Housing arrangements, please note the following:

1. **Application**  Submit a summer housing application and apply for the 05/16/22 to 06/29/22 summer term. (The end date may be adjusted as explained below.) The application is available online at the USC Housing website and will require a $55 non-refundable application fee, which will be billed to your student account.

2. **Assignment**  A summer housing assignment will be made for you in a building and space that is available for Summer housing. Once you are sent an offer, you will need to confirm this space and pay the $400 Confirmation fee, which will be billed to your student account.

3. **Live-through Requests**  If you are living in university housing for the spring and need to bridge the end of their spring contract to their summer contract, you must contact your current Customer Service Center and apply for a “live -through”. The live-through fee is $25 per night and will be charged to your student account. Please note that you will be required to move to this summer assignment as soon as the Customer Service Center for that building notifies you that the space is ready.

4. **Ending Your Summer Contract**  If at the end of your Maymester program you would like to end your Summer Housing Contract prior to the 06/29/22 end date, you will need to submit a Cancellation form to the Housing Services Office in McCarthy Way Parking Structure (PSX). You will need to provide proof of your Maymester program participation. Once verified, you will be credited the $400 Confirmation fee and the prorated amount of rent based on the date that the space is vacated, provided proper check out procedure is followed.

Please contact the Housing office if you have any questions at housing@usc.edu or (213) 740-2546.